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togiak77rtngeTOGIAK cffnge isis never easy
but inin a jan 6 activation ceremony

alaska army national guard soldiers
inin the togiak area of southwestern
alaska accepted the challenge of leav
ing their old 2ndand battalion to form A
company of the guardguards s new 4thath
battalion

A company isis the nucleus for new
guard units inin southwest alaska
said col tom carroll 207th group
commander who traveled from an
choragechokage to togiak for the ceremony

even though these people are fac
ing much change they are meeting
their new challenges with enthusiasm
and dedication

togiak will serve as headquartersheadquarter
torfor the new A company with
detachments planned in manokotakMano kotak
new stuyahok dillingham and the
Pripnbilotpribilofbilof islands

maj gen john schaeffer head of
the alaska national guard presented
the new company with an american
flagnag and thanked the men and women
lorfor volunteering to form the new
company

I1 we know it takes some sacrifice
to leave the scout battalion youveyou ve
been with torfor years schaeffer told
the soldiers we dondont t like to put you
through a lot of changes but we know
you can handle them

according to capt james kanulie
A company commander the
reorganization will change his
soldiers mission and training

before as an eskimo scout unit
of the 2ndand battalion we acted as
eyes kanulie explained we were
trained to locate the enemy and report
to headquarters on their strength and
actions without being detected
ourselves

helie said the primary mission now is
to be a light infantry unit

we will learn how to attack and
fight inin an actual combat situation
he said

when it reaches full strength A
company will provide about 90 jobs
inin the togiak region fifty three men
and women have already enlisted and
recruiters hope to quickly fill the re

maming positions
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